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FIRE SALE

Butler continuous flow grain
dryers. Only 3 left. 1-320 bu.
per hr., 1-500 bu. per hr.,
1-608 bu. per hr. 5 point (corn)
removal 20%-l5%. Drying
rate may vary depending on

weather conditions. We lost
our main warehouse by fire
and are planning on moving to
a new location. We do not have
storage space for these dryers
and will make you an offer you
can't refuse.

FRED T.HOLUS, INC.
BoaaottavMa S.C.
Dag 803-479-3829
Night 803-479-4527

FfltiSALE
.73 Scamper Camper, fold
down type. . Sleeps 8. .

Tantum Wheels * Both gas
and electricity. . Stove .

refrigerator and sink. Call*
after 4p.m 521-2244.

UN

HELP WANTED

I
SECRETARY / RECEPTION-
¦ST-For doctor's office. Front
desk position. Sharp, mature
individual. Good phone and
one-on-one communication
skills. Typing: 50 words per
minute. Knowledge of filing
insurance, bookkeeping skills
and medical terminology re¬

quired.
9 a.m. . S p.m Monday thru
Friday. Employment starts a

July 28.

Send resume to:
Bm Hardin, MD
3307 kentyre Dr.

Fayetteville. N.C. 28303

L.P.N.--To work in primary
care office. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. Employ¬
ment starts July 28.

Send resume to:
Bm Hardla, MD
3307 Kentyre Dr.

Fayetteville. N.C. 28303

(

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION- "

IST--Typing: SO words per
T1.i~n WHh general office m
skills. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday
thru Friday. Employment £
starts July 28. 1
Send resume to:

Bm Hardin, MD {
3307 Kentyre Dr.

Fayetteville. N.C. 28303

POSITION AVAILABLE

Lead Teacher (Bladen): Prefer
minimum of 2 years college or

equivalent training with cour¬

ses in Child Development or

related field. Demonstrated
ability to supervise adults.
Demonstrated interest in trai¬
ning and ability to train others.
ApplyiFour- County Com¬
munity Services. Inc., P.O.
Boa 988, Laurinburg. NC
28352. An Equal Opportunity
Enapleyer.

CARPET FOB SALE

Re-carpet you entire car
for lev than S15. Original
automotive replacement car¬

pet. This Sunday, July 13th, at
College Exxon in Pembroke.

FOR SALE

Peaceful living in spacious
3-bedroom home in Hopewell
community. 1 acre wooded lot.
Central air. Fire place.
Screened porch. Immediate
possession at S38.500 by own¬
er. Call 521-8694 all day
Saturday and Sunday or week¬
days after 6 p.m.
i.i

i HAY-HAY-HAY I

| Call 739-4973 C

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
the 1960-81 adopted budget is
available for public inspection
n the Office of the Clerk from
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. weekdays.
Included in the budget is a

summary of the budgeted uses

of the General Revenue Shar¬
ing Fund.

Baby N. Smith
Clerk

FOR SALE

1977 Dodge Pick-up Truck.
Slant-6 engine, front end
wrecked. Motor, transmission
and rear end in good condi:
tion. Want to sell as is. Call
521-4811 after 6 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of open solicitation
for program operators in the
delivery of Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act
of 1978. as amended.

On behalf of Robeson Coun¬
ty. the Robeson County De¬
partment of Human Resources
is soliciting proposals for PSE
projects to be funded under
Titles IID and VI of the
Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act.

All bids must be sealed and
submitted on the appropriate
forms provided by the Robe¬
son County Department of
Human Resources, the forms
will be made available Wed¬
nesday. Julv 16. 1980. after 4

p.m. All bids to be considered
for funding should be deliver¬
ed 10 the Director by Wed¬
nesday. July 30. 1900. at 4
p.m. EDT. Any bids received
late will be rejected.

The Robeson County De¬
partment of Human Resources
reserves the right to accept or

reject any and all bids.

For further information, con¬
tact the Robeson County De¬
partment of Human Resources
at 8th and Elm Streets,
Lumberton. North Carolina.
28358, 1919) 738-9621.

LEGAL NOTICE

Pursuant to CETA regula¬
tions. Robeson County, as an

independent Prime Sponsor, is
conducting a comprehensive
employment and training pro¬
gram funded by Titles U ABC.
IID YETP. IV YCCIP. IV
SYEP. VI. and VII of the
Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act as amended,
for citizens residing in Robe¬
son County. The basic alloca¬
tion from the U.S. Department
of Labor is as follows:

Title 11 ABC $1,232,000
Title IID 1.643.000
Title IV YETP
Title IV YCCIP
Title IV SYEP
Title VI 972,000
Title VII 86,000

The Prime Sponsor will ad¬
minister a comprehensive em¬

ployment and training pro¬
gram, which includes class¬
room training, wort exper¬
ience, public service employ¬
ment and on-the-job training;
will conduct outreach and re¬

cruitment, job search assist¬
ance. job referral and place¬
ment, job retention, follow-
up and related supportive
services for selected partici¬
pants. Participants selected
must be economically dis¬
advantaged and unemployed,
underemployed, or in-school.

The Muter Plan between
Robeson County and the U.S.
Department of Labor and the
Annual Plan Subparts will be
available for public review and
comment upon request be¬
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and
4 p.m., July 14 through July
21, 1980. Direct inquiries to
the Director, Robeson County
Department of Hutnan Re¬
sources, 8th and Elm Streets
Lumberton, North Carolina
28358 (919) 738-9621.

POSITION AVAILABLE

Position: Director of Opera¬
tions.

Education: A college gradu¬
ate, preferrably with a Mas¬
ters Degree or the equivalent
to work experience in public
agency or community pro¬
grams.

Experience: a minimum of one
year's successful experience in
management and administra¬
tion. Have demonstrated the
ability to coordinate staff
relationships and provided su¬

pervision to top level man¬

agement staff.

Duties: Provide overall super¬
vision and monitoring of all
programs operated by LRDA
to insure efficient and effective
project implementation.
Establish standard operating
procedures and have primary
responsibility for personnel
management and matters per¬
taining to staff. Assist project
directors and planners with
the planning and preparation
of proposals. Provide technical
assistance and perform other
duties necessary for the over-

_

all operations of LRDA, INc.

Send application and resume
to: Executive Director, Lum-
bee Regional Development
Association, Inc., P.O. Box 68,
Pembroke. N.C. 28372.

ATTENTION V.F.W.
MEMBERS

There will be a District 8
meeting Sunday at the Loclear
.Lowry VFW Post 2843.

- located on the Union Chapel
road dinner will be served.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Title: Dean of College Transfer
Education.

Announcement Date: July 8.
1900.

Application deadline: August
4. 1980.

Appointment date: September
I, 1980 (oij prior to)

Salary: Based on institutional
salary scale -

Mimimum qualifications:
1. Earned Doctorate in Edu¬
cation or Administration:
2. Demonstrated leadership
abilities;
3. Experience in a community
college setting;
4. Strong knowledge of Col¬
lege Transfer Programs.

Responsibilities: Will report to
the Dean of Instruction of the
college and will be the Ad¬
ministrator for all College
Transfer Programs.
Send applications and cre¬
dentials to:

Dr. James L. Henderson, Jr.
President
Coastal Carolina Community
College
444 Western Boulevard
Jacksonville. N.C. 28540

An equal opportunity insti¬
tution.

LEGAL NOTICE
Robeson Couty

The following position is
available with the Robeson
County Department of Human
Resources:

On-the-job Training Coorti-
nator

This person will be respon¬
sible for developing on-the-
job training worksites by
maintaining updated list of
local private businesses, con¬

tacting personnel managers or

designees and giving presen¬
tation about the on-the-job
training program; negotiating
contracts with worksites by
writing job descriptions, fi¬
guring rate and time frames
for reimbursements, and ex-

plaing the contracts to poten¬
tial employer*; and interview¬
ing, screening and referring
applicants to worksites.

This person will also be
responsible for maintaining
complete records on clients, as
well as explaining the various
enrollment forms to applicants
and reviewing and verifying
invoices.

Applicants will be considered
to be minimally qulified for
this position if review of the
application indicates the ap¬
plicant has the following
knowledges, skills, and abil¬
ities:

-Four year college degree in
Sociology. Psychology or re¬
lated field

-Skill in basic interview and
counseling techniques;

-Ability to maintain effective
communication with local bus¬
inesses and agencies;

-Ability to use basic mathe¬
matics in accurately figure
reimbursement rates;

-Ability to express factual
information clearly, both orally
and in writing; and

-Ability to exercise mature
judgment, as well as to follow
oral and written instructions.

Salary--S10.764.00.

Applications may be obtained
from the Personnel Office.
Courthouse, Lumberton,
North Carolina until July 25,
1980.

* Robeson County is an equal
opportunity employer and em¬

ploys without regard to race,
color, religion, sex. national
origin, political affiliation,
age. handicap, or other non-
merit factors.
T.Y. Hester. Jr.

. Personnel Director

POSITION VACANCY FOB
EXPERIENCED ATTORNEY

Legal Services of North
Carotins (LSNC). a statewide
program, seeks an aggressive,
experienced attorney to fulfill
major responsibilities as a
staff attorney for our Coordi¬
nated Representation Unit
(CRU). CRU exists to signi¬
ficantly enhance the legal
rights of poor people by
undertaking centralized rep¬
resentation on critical state¬
wide issues and by providing
support tq jhe field programs
concerning their major repre¬
sentational needs. Deadline
for receipt of applications is
August 8. 1980. Finalists will<
be invited for interviews to be
held in late August, a decision
will be made immediately after
the interviews, and we shall
want the person chosen to

begin by October 1.

What Is LSNC-It is the
central management program
responsible for overseeing the
delivery, through a confeder¬
ation of multi-county field
programs, of aggressive,
tough-minded high-quality le¬
gal representation to most of
North Carolina's almost l.S
million poor persons. We
believe in significant field and
client input into policy making,
state-wide coordination of ma¬

jor legal strategies and the
establishment of programs
with the resources to provide
excellent service.

Duties ef the CBU Staff
Attorney--As a member of the
Coordinated Representation
Unit-composed of the LSNC
directors of community edu¬
cation, legislation, litigation,
public affairs, and training --

the staff attorney would be
responsible for working with
the director of litigation in
providing advice, information
on new developments and
training to field program at¬
torneys and paralegals and for
working with the members of
the unit in developing inter¬
disciplinary strategies to ad¬
vance our clients' rights on a

statewide basis. In the past
year, members of the Co¬
ordinated Representation Unit
and field program attorneys
have aggressively represented
clients before administrative
bodies, the state legislature
and die courts.

The CRU Staff Attorney will
face substantial challenges,
but the potential for improving
the conditions of poor people
in North Carolina is signifi¬
cant. Your responsibilities will
include: (1) working with other
members of the Coordinated
Representation Unit in deve¬
loping and implementing mul¬
ti-disciplinary strategies on

statewide issues; (2) advising
field attorneys and paralegals
in the planning, strategizing
and implementation of major
litigation, including federal
litigation; (3) teaching inex¬
perienced attorneys how best
to practice law; (4) assisting
the programs in analyzing
legal issues and coordinating
representation of clients with
common problems, frequendy
through task forces comprised
of experts in certain areas of
law from the field programs;
(5) acting as co-counsel in
cases upon request; and (6)
direetiy representing clients in
various types of proceedings.

Qualification* for the Job-
ID An attorney admitted in
North Carolina, however, ap¬
plicants with pending comity
applications will be consider¬
ed; (b) four or more years of
experience in th^practice of
law; (c) expert in oV or more

major substantiveyreas of
poverty law; (d) denvnstrated
ability in conducting major
litigation in federal and state
courts; (3) experience in rep¬
resenting clients in legislative
and other non-judicial forums;
(f) experience in evaluating
lawyering skills and conduct¬
ing lawyer training is desir¬
able; (g) needless to say, a

strong commitment to the
attainment of justice for poor
people; and (h) hardworking--
the job will require consid¬
erable time and freedom to
travel extensively throughout
the State.

SalaryLSNC Salary Scale for
Attorney III, S2I.I20
$28,092, Depending on ex¬

perience; Comprehensive Be¬
nefits Plan

Appointment to this position
cannot be assured for more
than one year; empioyement
for longer than one year will be
contingent on performance
and the availability of funds.

Slate of Nerlk Carolina-It
offer* great diversity--moun
tain* lo ocean, cities to rural
inflation mgnv tt\a|<>r univcf

sines, ample cultural and
( slmfwwis BIWIWIWli "w Bf'

Have you w#l enjoy living bore.

Minorities, Women, Heudi-

We are rammlwed to having

I PW9W9V «f . I

truly integrated staffs with
equal employment opportun¬
ities for all. LSNC is an Equal
Employment Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.
Minorities, women, the elderiy
and the handicapped are en¬

couraged to apply.
How to Apply-This is an

exciting time in Legal Ser¬
vices. If you are attracted by
the challenge described above
and want to become a part of a
new concept in Legal Services
whose potential is vast, please
send a covering letter and your
resume with summaries of
significant cases to:

Richard M. Klein
Legal Services of N.C., Inc.
Post Office Box 6505
Raleigh. N.C. 27628

.*
LEGAL NOTICE

North Carolina
Robeson County

The undersigned, having
qualified as Administratrix of
the Estate of Jerry Dean
Jones, deceased, late of Robe¬
son County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before
the 18th day of January, 1981,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im-.
mediate payment to the un¬

dersigned.
This the 16th day of July,

1980.

Fay Strickland Jones,

Route 2, Box 77-A
Maxton, North Carolina 28364

LOCKLEAR, BROOKS
AND JACOBS

Attorneys at Law
Vance Street
P.O. Box 1015

Pembroke, N.C. 28372

to be published July 17, 24, 31
<& Aug. 7, 1980.

.ZZZZZTe
North Carotins
Robeson County

The undersigned, having
qualified as Administratrix of
the Estate of Oscar Junior
Jacobs, deceased, late of
Robeson County, this is to

notify all persons having
claims against said estate to

present them to the under¬
signed on or before the 18th
day of January, 1981, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the un¬

dersigned.
This the 16th day of July,
1980.

Ibalc J. Jmn,

Route 2. Box 353
Red Springs. N.C. 28377

LOCKLEAR, BROOKS
AND JACOBS

Attorneys at Law
Vance Street
P.O. Box I01S

Pembroke. N.C. 28372

To be published July 17, 24, 31
& Aug. 7. I960.

The United Stetei Depart¬
ment of Afrieulture Net
retted more then ITS,000
vertettet of itreoherrtet.
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flWOB Farmer'i Hone
approved: Neat 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch style home located
on IA acre lot 3 miles south of
Ion. Features beat pump,
great room and more. Call
Helea Locfciear today!
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REAL ESTATE
PEMBROKE: Clean, attrac¬
tive. 3 bedroom house with I
bath on a beautiful 1.S acres of
land. Pembroke school dis¬
trict Only S13.500.
PEMBROKE: A beautiful
wooded lot near Maynor's

Center.
HWY. 72: 2 acres of land near
Converse Plant. Owner finan¬
cing. A low down payment.
2.7 ACRES near Rennert. A
small down payment. Owner
financing.
PEMBROKE: Two commercial
lots. Ideal for a downtown
business. Call us for more
information.

AAA
INSURANCE
A REALTY

PemhtQkeJi.C. - 521-4766
AdaBns L. Mayor
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[WE WORK FOR YOU! I
"We Have The Insurance to fit f

Your Particular Need." t
If You Need Insurenee Any Kind, See..

^ ^ J
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C .Sue Kerns
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PEMBROKE Across from Pembroke PCX \
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Tucton, Arizona, was onca an Indian vil¬

lage believed to date back to the ninth century.

Utah it namtd from a Ute Indian word,
"Eutaw," meaning "in the top of the mountains."

UNIVERSITYSPORTSWEAR
A DIVISION OF

S-GFARMS
NEEDED:SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS
SINGLE NEEDLES, OVERLOOKS,
BUTTON HOLES, BAR TACKS&
BUTTONSEW.
HERE ARE SOME OF THE BENEFITS WE
HAVETO OFFER:
PAID BLUECROSS INSURANCE, PAID
HOUDAY8, TIME & A HALF FOR FRIDAYS,
NICE MODERN AIR CONDITIONED FACTORY,
PAVED PARKING LOT, BONUS FOR MAKING
PRODUCTION, AVERAGE ABOVE 14 PER

- HOUR ON PRODUCTION A MORE, AND PAID
> VACATIONS
IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME,
UNIVERSITY SPORTSWEAR HAS A
LOTTO OFFER.

ANO FINDOUT ABOUTTHE GREAT
OPPORTUNITIESWE HAVE TO OFFER
TO LADIESWHO WANTTOWORK

WoAnAn Equal OpportunityEmployr

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: Did-Otieffdo in Nasty? That's
what my contact is saying. According to him, villainous
J R Ewing of the Dallas' TV series, was shot by Dusty,
the boyfriend of J.R.'s wife. Sue Ellen. "As of now. the
killer is definitely Dusty, but nobody around here will
admit to it." quoting a source at Lorimar Productions.
But, says the source, "None of the cast, including
Larry Hagman (who plays J.R.), knows the gunman's
identity." ... Life on the set of Laverne and Shirley is
just as zany as the hit TV show itself, says the girls'
landlady Betty Edna Babish' Garrett "These two girls
(Penny Marshall and Cindy Williams) are absolutely
amazing. The directors go crazy just trying to get them
on the set. It's organized chaos, that's exactly what
it is." Betty says she loves the kooky pair both
personally and professionally. "I guarantee that in. say
five or ten years, a lot of the routines they do on their
show will be remembered just like Laurel and Hardy
are remembered," she told me. "They will be cult
figures. Organized chaos seems to be the climate the
girls need because out of it they do a lot of
improvising."
TV TICKER: Young Valerie Bertlnelll may be living 'One
Day At A Time,' but the co-star of the TV series is still
very worried about her future. "I'm running scared,"
the 20-year-old actress admitted to me. "I'm terribly
afraid I'll never get another acting job after 'One Day
At A Time' ends. I mean, I've been stereotyped
Everyone thinks of me as sweet, young Barbara
Cooper' No one knows I can act in other roles as
well However. Valerie is quick to admit she's a lot
like Barbara "Ninety percent of me is Barbara." says
Valerie, "though I think I'm ten percent more mature
than she is. And I have to admit I like her being sweet
and innocent. Producers of the show have decided to
keep Barbara pure and virginal and I'm glad."
... Pernell Roberts, the moody star of TV's 'Trapper
John. MO. keeps his weight just under 200 pounds
by togging three miles every day and eating fresh
vegetables from his garden near the 'Trapper' set.

TV CLOSEUP Andy Rooney. the resident wit of CBS's
60 Minutes.' gave us these appraisals of his
colleagues: Mike Wallace. Bright, brittle genius at
what he does. He goes for the iugular vein Hke nobody
in our business.not only goes for It. but cuts It. And
for some reason, he does not seem to make aN that
many enemies " Mortey Safer."Bright, easy-going,
literate, good reporter He has an inquisitive mind.
Den Rather. He did public-service reporting that
exceeded that of perhaps any other television reporter
dvrm$ the years he covered the White House." Harry
Reaaanar."My closest friend of the four. He. m pure
intellect, is the brightest correspondent In the
||4^^^^ga I AA^y IIU^I* M||A IAAAS l||AAIIAAA|wWefftWSe> MOVy v *rfw -Wwe* tlefw
of the lot But a reaNy sweet guy.",.. "i leva being
a doctor, don't your actor Jeek Kingman of TVs
Owncy asked the I It graduates of New York's Mt.
Bi» ai Rahaa! i%i kjAdiyi.n* ATi.an |*dkjkao aaeeer ^
¦Rffl tcnw tff RffUfwinf f^VliTtgn wnOVf tfftff wit
a *.m . |» are moaos udeoii o AO a Rw&i daaiesiivwQ I»I JrWm e IP* Wr»tPv| p HWf. Willi MwWf fwrrl^H
a turner from fws throat, cautioned the new medics
"if I ever walk into one of your offices... den t go ae
qmck to put a stethoscope en me .. Take a few
jaua>||Aa gas baton In mn J mmemggO Aati wa.. |f^*AtattOteeww »W .*W" . "W I rv^VII V Ww
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